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Business Director».
Uf. I*. A. MoDonenll

WILÎ. DK AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION 
u|t to 11 oVI-Hik. il. m. every day. Will visit 

•lient» at any hour nderwarcls, night onlay wt#
H-.O. Shnnnon,M.i).,

PHYSICIAN. SURdEON.&c.i&c., Ooberioii. C. W.
13:40-1/

DR McLTC W.

PHYSICIAN, 8UR0E0N, CORONER. An.
■nil Resilience third door east of Central Schn
<*. MTMcMrnTnvfVMTn"

IICRNTIATE COLI/EOR PHYSICIANS a*o 8UR- 
J ‘OBONS. C. R. R"»lttiMire—the ho'iee firmerly 
occupied hv Mr. Burst. Caledonia Terrace. Goderich. IS.

Business Director».

Robert «I. Rlonn, M T>.

PHYSICIAN. SITROF.ON. Ae.,Ae. Three year* a 
•nrgeon m the 17. 8. Armv.. dnriwr «he Into war 

One of the resident suivrions >n II. 8. Hoanital «learner 
» R A. Ian him *• A*«i««ant operator fur the 16th 

Arim* Corps at Vicksburg, Miss. Ac .Ac,
Office and residence—Mr. T. Jackson*-». I«nwcr ) 

Wiinrham. N U.—Consoltatiiinson aurgicnl <-aae»at 
tended in all parts ofthe country.

tViiigham, Ont.: Oct. 7th, 1887. w37

Huron Auction Mart.

A- M HARÙŸ & CO,
auctioneers, commissioners,

APPBtlsKna AXto
GENERAL agents,

. West Street, Goderich. *
All country and other sales entrusted to 

our care will receive prompt attention. . 
Moneys advanced on ?- ods and furniture.
u derich, .fan. j8r,8> W5I

Business Director».
ETNA

FIRE AND MARINE

| Important Nows from Washing
ton.

| SECRETARY STANTON DIS

MISSED.

In surance Co mp an y. J appointment or gen, thomas. ,

CAPITAL,"ITÔ^OOO.OOO.

Hodloal.

Richard m«>orb. physici an. surgeon and
Accoucheur. Maachrster, C. W.

February 7th. 1S0T. w3rr

Codéncb.Hr. Mtanhurv,

CNRADUATEofihe Medical Department of Vietorii
T Vniversitv. Toronto, and late ofthe If coital and 4. ...____ ' " ~

i«-vv. Ncxtr York. Rssidence D M^Dmerall’s 1'>®,**1*4®TCtlllîl

"Alitlcjilin Vicholwon.
SURGICAL OPERA rtVE AND MECHANIC- 

AL
DTüTVTISIT'

KLECTR«)RATHI8T,&C.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 

w tin*. G ild. Silver, or Vulcan
‘ ; «toil RiihVr on reasnmihl* terms 

over the Poit Office. Weal Street

1W* - _______
(Bailiff) Bayfield.

otBi.nitchciic.vr

Irn Tjptvia.
1>\RRI8TRU AND ATTORNF.T- AT-L AW.
!» H-illrl.ir.i.vVhancerv. Cmtlllv On-vn Atfon.rv, | r I artiest I flit !*•#! Coin, try MU1CI in noter

GiNlcrlch, Canada Weal. Office in Conn H-misc. vUivtO., Jana,la.ml ,-harge* as mwlernte 11» any Halts
'i.la»v Proprietor. Good s'lihlmg for 

luo florsen. Hiiraes and Carriage» for Hue, on 
8 «orient Nolle-

and i TWIN" HICKS,. Proprietor.' This is th 
;mr^| r I urgent a ad tw»lCou..try Hotel in Welter

M. C. I lamernn.

BAimiMTRR. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, ta. 
Kiuar«tm« .street, Goderich. C. W.

•Inhn nar««on
T> ARR1STRR. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR tn Hi t V. 
I» rear. Ac. Offi-c. Market Square, ".Cower of 

Kingston Street. Omterich. 8:41

Ninelnt*' Nr 'VnPree

RtnniSTRRS. ROI.’iMTORi. COVVRYAVi RIH.
Ac. Office, over J. G. Detlor A Co*» old More 

Goderich. w4i>

Toma Hr Moore.

ATTORNIES. ROî.K ITOriH: Ac., Goderich. C. W. 
. Office. I’rnhb’e New Block, 
its sc r. rows. l*wh r. M»n»w

Goderich. August 27th. ISrtl. str101w.11

D.M’mde teno<iof.'.

RXRRtSTRR; ATTORN PV. SOUffTOn Ac 
IJ-itcrioh, C. «V. Office, mwmirs Watson*» 

IVock. West street entrance first door wee! of Glasgow 
IIouac . w49

John It. Gordon.
A TTORVKV- XT-L XW.'iOI.h lTOtt INCH XNVRUT

X'»*a'v l*n*ilie.C-*wtreva»'cer. *<• . A. Omter'-h
Out . Office, on the sonth side of WeM Street, th.ol 
door from Court-noun* Square. xv4fl

f. V. PP'vood,

BXRRtSTRR; ATTORNEY.AT-Î.XW. « OVVt VAN.
r«. Ac. offir — • • — -*- «Up •*--

post office, fhvlcrfeh.
It lake’s Block, ..|ip..sue the-

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WR0_XETER.

QN' the direct road from Seaforth 'to 
W tlherton. Every necessary accora- 

modaiioii lor the Iravel'in*/ i»uHlic. 
m HANNAH DAYS.
Wroxeter. Nov. 5, 1867. w42

HEAD OFFICE-S.XCKVTI.LE STREET, DU.iMN

niRRrTiB’i.
John Obins Woodhovse, E«r, 82 Pembroke Rnd. 

Dublin ; Omeath Park. Co, Louth : Poita-loa • t’o. 
Armagh : Keirykeel, Co Don nai ; J. P. for Cn ities 
Louth. Donegal Armagh, and Own — f'h/ilrm* . 

John Wiluaw OnvsH». Esq . Ahlvrinan. Mt-'- >r. 18 
UjiperSt'kvlllft Stn-et. ami <«o at Brunswick 
Dublin, Director of the Dublin Tenement»" C'mi,;,«ny. 
Vier-fltnlrmn».

RouehtCrsves' Wade. Esq., Clonéhrtney. Cro**-»1 -le, 
Co'iftv Meath, amt Mack ville Ht reef Club, 1* '.‘in, 
J. V- for Counties M mth and Wicklow. -DU .-Vir 
Scottish Amicable Life Offl-e.

Charles Goinu Mai/in!-.. Esq , Mcn-han*. Mt • hen 
Street nnd Mouth Great tn-orge's Striwt, Din ; 
Cliur -htown Lodge. Dundru.n. County Dub.in..- 
Dlref‘tor «.’ommer<'lal Gas Company.

Bernard Coyne. E*-i . 27 Waterloo ttoad, Du'i'in , 
J. P. for County Mayo.

David Rir-iiARiHoN GoodlaITR. Es-t. Aler lian* «Men 
Quay, and M irchampton. Dounvhrook. Co. I» ,Vin. 

Robert Conway Hurley, Esq.. Brhlgc Hone-.T- Uee;
«ml GÎ ndniT. Co. Kern- ; .1 P. for County K* r- . 

Bankers.—The National Bank. Solicitors—M •-ara. 
Molluy & Watson. Manage* —J. limes, Esq.

oanah\Wra CM.

BANKERS—The Ontario Bank.
T. W. GRIFFITH,

Manager.
0. RUM BALI. A CO.,

Avents Goderich. wltf

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
■TRANSFER X RLE ‘AND NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS.

PlllMti DF OiltXGB 110TKL 
DUNGANNON.
A IILACK,

I*roprietop.

Ample accommodât ion», 
choic e liquor» and good at 
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar2l. 1867 
wen

HKNUY OIHST.
DCP.IIIT1IIÎV MI, AO ENT,

OTTAWA,
TENDERS his services to persons desirous of In

vesting in this safe and snleabV •urity. Parties 
remitting him. l*ef«ne January .Hist next- <me tenth ni

the ettnis they wish t-i invest. \Vill raveive hv return of 1 e .....* 1 u - * ..__ . .7“mail the n-e.-jpt pf the Government of the Dominion. 1 torilltid tlCCVfct-iiry Stanton that pending 
The remainder must tw im»<1 before March Jud. -1808. *! *' * *
Full particulars on applic

Intruse Excllpinrnt Prevailing

Impeacliment of the President resolved 
upon.

FULL PARTICULARS.

Washington, Feb. 21.—The name of 
General Geo. ‘R McClellan has been sent 
to the Senate as Minister to England.

The name of Gen. Geo. H. Thomas has 
been sent to the Senate for Lieut. General 
and General, by brevet.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Adjutant Gen
eral Thomas was arrested this morning at 
eight o’clock,on a w.urant issued by Judge 
Carter, on an aflidavit of Secretary Stan
ton, fora X’iolation of the fifth section of 
the Tenure of (Mice Act. Gen. Thomas, 
this morning, repaired to the" office of 
Secretary Stanton, and was immediately 
ordered to the room used by him as Ad
jutant-General, which order Gen. Thumbs 
refused to obey. Both Gen. Thomas and 
Mr. Stanton were at the department dur
ing the morning, anj neither of them 
would obey orders issued by the other.

The President has removed Secretary 
Stanton from the War Department,and ap
pointed Adjutant-General Lorenzo Thomas 
<«/ interim.

New York, Feb. 21.—The Posts's special 
says it is understood to be Mr. Stanton’s 
intention not to obey the order of the Pro 
sident, lmt to remain in charge of the War 
Office until he is forcibly ejected, unless 
counselled by the Senate to turn owi the 
Office to Gen. Thomas, in -accordance with 
the President’s order. The excitement here 
is intense. Soon after the Senate went into 
executive session,» committee of four Sena-, 
tors proceeded to the War Office and in-

has decided on an application to be made (small. Secretary Stanton to-dny made a wildbitofmoorland where stood the Drul#l 
to the court to-morrow for a tzumdam««, requisition on the Trensury, which, aller temple, and wont off silently into the gray

•dim bwtullnn, wa« honor..! j . ’ - , , , , „ ~ ..
Tho WorUC. .P«M my, (in Thomn, I “ ^ho h»Wt even looked ronnd,” n.d

«illw.iT. an «.mintiion before Jedft JZ
Center, allow hiowlf to be cemnri.teX ^»nd turmng hWlongdown th. .1

sue out a writ of h iban corpus, and thus Cassandra went straight into the house, 
bring the Tenure of Office Bill before with a fixed expression in her face which-

with a view of making Stanton show under 
and by what authority hè retains posses
sion of the War Department. It is stated 
that Attorney-General Stanberry, Judge 
Block, and Charles O’Connor ' will defend

saj s : It may be set down that iin[ 
ment of tiie President is certain. The __ 
inand is to make the work sharp and dcci- 
six-c.

* Washington, Feb. 22.—A message was 
sent by the President to the Senate yes
terday afternoon, just after their adjourn
ment, but was brought back to the White 
House. Ilia message, it is reported, states 
his reasons, in a<Ulition to those named in 
his former message, for removing Stanton. 
Briefly, “ insubordination ” is tho word 
that conveys the substance of the addi
tional reasons.

New York, Feb. 23.—The Tim**' special 
says : August Belmont and other members 
of the Democratic National Convention, 
were entertained by the President last 

i night at dinner at the White House. The 
surmises and rumors having their origin in 
this fact are numberless, but it is agreed 
that Mr. Johnson finds himself forced to 
seek openly consolation of his old Demo- 
aratic friends in his present trouble.

Washington, Feb. 23.—It is stated that 
the President has expressed his desira to 
test the question legally in tho courts. 

Yesterday (ten. Thomas signed him

h- ÇbiefJustice Ch isa at once. i frightened Lydia’s anxious heart ; but
Washington, Feb. 26 —The draft» of words there were none, and she seethed 

,Mr. Stanton go through th • Trewury De- K^d to occupy herself by obeying her 
th* ..IMA •» ..anal nn I ma nr father’s impatient demands for bread-and- partment the «mue usual, and mo or- chcesQ and^r. Only once, as she and

dcra whatever hare been made with re- i p,yddv mot jn the dark passage that led to 
ferencc thereto. G«?n. Tnomas did not the kitchen, she whispered, in answer to a 
visit the War Office to day, but after his * 
discharge from euatodv, went to the exe
cutive mansion, and after » eliort inter
view with Mr. Johnson, retired to his 
home.

whispered, in
loving pressure of her hand :

“ Hit * *lis father sent him to chaffer for the 
money liisscn.’1 

** Not for hissen T
Lydia's incredulous tone was balm to the

"Th= WW. W,onra.l -J* Zh.uu!
that at the meeting of im^-achmeift man- ! Lydia crept quietly to the upper chaml»er 
ngers yesterday, flic opinion prevailed tlut j where Cutiie abode. She had tlirowuhor- 
it would be sufficient to secure a convie- seif, half kneeling half sitting, on a low 
viction to rest the cjso solely on the re- | box at the foot of her little bed. her face 
morel of Stanton, ee tlio embodying of hidden on hor outstretched arms. Lydi*

l himself
in two communications,Secretary of War 
ad intérim.”

Mr. G rial's rh»w is' #1.0» for minis under $1200 and 
one quarter peri-vut mi lar^.-r aiu-iunU.

V.EFERENTES :
Hon. A. Catni»tM-!|. p M O.. KintraVm : W. C. 

6m Hie, Ks<| . Presidmil 'trlM*h Amvriean Il.iiTk Note 
rmniiiiiy Ottawa ; John l.-mjto». Esq. Auditor for 
the D'linhiton. Ottawa; XVni. Wade. Em., Manager 
Outari.i Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa; January lltli. 1®68. swtltiw

January 3. 188fl.

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND stare office.

R s. CUSMISanAM. rrepnetor.
^«1 rrATKDmi the corner on the Northern 
O Gravel En id. l.'ieL uow, St izea leave everv 
morninv lor.Gielerieh end Wntserton. Tne 
hot* 11* lined up -villi everv aceommodiitmn fur 
ruwiinervial travellers. A large iitlt punched. 
Juoe21, IS67. w22

ÜIXNfERY XXD LAW OFFICE. ra»BB*« Siw ft A.RM tOll SALL

PRICE LIST.

XYilllam n,wn«„r.
A TTORXEV AT {. A W.SOLU '«TOU t N CH XXCERŸ , 

Cmiveya'iccr. Ac, Walkerioti, CouiHv of

Will tom n. n-»*n. n A.
0 h'llWio?». Kl»»s« »'« s*r<*e1 tfod-ftch.

N. B —‘-oiie-vs'ipi'ir. M-ioce «ent on ran«-wal le 
t-rn» Dispute .-land *W“-«iyfr *i|!e« to r.-nl eetste

No. 1 Silt Water Salmon. 7<- p-w 11».
No. 1 Labrador Henriiu<(Mp it) -**» - |»tt dog-ii.

!><» <lo do j.l.Vt f.»r half Warrei.
Do Mm-kerel in kits and by t'.ie pits-e.
Do Dry Tabje V-wt'lsh 7v },er lb 

Lake IIlimn Trout i*bp< r half barrol,
Do Herrings #*.00 do 

H-a'ed Herrings,ts j«*r tmx.
L wls" Ldmters 2Ucm p-r tom. -t
Best Manlim-s 2-h- and :«0e p r tin.
AT THE “ TELEGRAPH

Goderich. Die. 21.1»w34

,i. Franela <1. TlnMnn

\TTDRNEY.AT-I.XXV. SOLiriTOR-IN. riT.XN-
oorv <\.in.... . Ae.Ae. G-vtcrieb. fhil.. a-d

Dn-field, Out nffi-rs. Jh."»o..»» Block,-Goderieb, •»<! 
Mr.rtii'-rso»’» more; UajffirM.

«Tlf* Mr ll.a’da-l %-ill be at h-» twaneh olh>-e. RnVfieM. 
every Monday frmn 10». m. till S p m. ewA w-30

R. MKIMIVGS

\TT01XEY- AT T. AXV. Mf H,iriTOR-IN.rif XX-
eer,\ hr., ko., ke. Offi-e-Kmo-slon S*r>-et. 

Godern-ii. 8 d'.w.r» w-«i of.Xf. C.(Sm-r,m'» Law Offire.
MONEY TO LEND w20

hr., Ac.
N, Maleomaon.

BXRRIMTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. 
Clinton. Out. ’

MONEY TO LEND.

4 IX. McTIonornll

IICEVMF.D ATCTIONEKR. BAYFIELD. County of 
J Huron., Sales in village or country punvluallv n«- 
t ended to. .. u ft-lyr*

Tlioma* WenttserrUrt.

CIVtt. KX-MTKK* AS» PROVISCIAL MSI, 
Surveyor. Toronto Street. Godench. yl5nJ

I». ft. Hamltn.

CIVIL BSillXKm AXt> SI RVFTOB, LAS» 
Agent end" Cimeexmccr. Kmcarrfine. ---- -»-------

Consulate of the Cnlted Sistcsof 
America.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. OFFICE HOURS 
Iron* 9 a. in-, to 3 o'clock, p. m. w40

JAMES FERGUSON. 
SECRETARY HURONTE XCHERS: ASSOCIATION.

Brûckfield, Post Office. wIO

I>. F. CA*IPDf?Mi,

PROVINCIAL T-XVD RHJlVEYOR. DRAIT.HTS- 
Mi-t.&r. Office in Mr. Canw1,!*» Drug Store, at

N. B -A» oH»ra for survayinir left .with C. Tnit 
8cnl«, B«i-. of Wingbain, will receive immëthino at- 
tent»..,

JAM ES SM A IU1”
ARCHITEOT,

PLANS ANU strr.vlFlOATlONS ol Itmhl 
intr*.&c.,irol up in a neat andeorrei-twlyle 

• flr Otffiee nl the Huron Auction Mert. Mar 
nlSquare. l.tJerich. • lew vln71vlv

W. M. SAVAGE,
OIJYS aud della York Drafti-Green
'll backs—National cUrroncy—State notes, 
and uncurrent money at current rate of 
exch-mTC. .
. 13th Dec.. 1365. w4Mjr?|

m AS>,!F3IL!P.
THE aulw-riber offer» for anie a fine farm m 

the Town-hip H'Aahliekl. Iwing Idt 6.cmi b 
E. 1). roniiinin r iOOirma. o« firrt elna« «-lay land, 

hanlw.Mwl timtier. About CO aerea cleared. For 
pnrlH'Utar» a# tu prive. Arv , a oply to 
‘ WM.SEYXH)’KaY r«t

or T. B.VANEVERY, 
(loderieh.

Dee. 12. 1SG7. ___ _____________________ *47f

Sewiig Machines.

A. S M I Til,

TAÏ10H and CL01 ITER,
Would announce that ho has s i cured the 

agency of severe

First class Sawing Maihinas,
which he is prepared to sell at th lowest 
possible rates, at,

DBTLORS* OLD SI7>ND
Hsmihnn Street.

Goderich Nov.22 ’807. w44

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HUrZOH & ERIV

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The iihove Sm-.eiy is prepared tonirke

i^r OH534
. ON IMPROVED ^

Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM'*.

• Tlié COM of effecting n Loan Will lie found 
m„v|, lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The «mention of tne .Iturrnweria ceiled 

i|,h |net, that be will receive the lull Amount ol 
He Loan, without any deduction bei.ig made for 
merest vr payo.eiils in advnne<j.

Aden nee» m.av lie repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

^FURFULL PARTICITIAns APPLY TO

S. POLLOCK,
Vent and Va'uator for tlu .Soviety at Godeieh

Uodein'n.C.W.. lbtifi.

ST0RE.” 

TEKMS CASH.
W. SNYDER,

Tclesranh OSoe.
Wliolesale Agent f ar Pilkcy’s Celebra

ted Waterproof Blacking. • ... 
Goderich, 7th Jan., 1308. w_44

laes.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON 

*xn or,our. 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ha* been in existence Thirty-two X'enr*. and 
during that period hi* pa d Lo*»«* exceednur
Five inds hilf million pound» »te litvr.

Tliedisbnraemenl ol thin enorinqii» *»# over 
a wide an*a, hi* without .doubt eoniri'inted 
the e-*|;ih!i«diinent of thi* lti«liiiiliO|i, in «he 
eonfiileiice ol I'uhlic Corporations, Merchant' 
Householder», ami fcii-ii.itwa men generally,
wherever it is rcprene*.teil.
In its l»l x'enr. 1836, the Ftre Preraiiim*

alone ammmted to........................  .
in it* 10th year, l-4fi, «« «• .C17.7H1

*• 20th year, IS.V\ “ «• ** « £P2?.27fl
« 30th year, 1806, « •* •« CS'O- 'S-J

One year later, 18<i7, «* •» •<

The Fire Re*ervv Fund in now f',.7"7.464 
'I he Life Reserve Fund is now $9.2-2,4*. S 
The-eornpanv i* rtq>resen*ed lhroucho.d <*n- 

dario and Quebec, by infl .ential As mt*, t«» 
whom Application for inMii;«,iive inny lie made.

Û. fr .C. SMll H,-ReM(leiH Secretary, 
Mom K ma i.

A. M. T?f>®8<, Ag-nt f--r' Coilerk-h ; It. V' 
EHirtt, for Exeter , XV. N . XX'utsou, lot Seali-rtli 

Goderieh'. F b. |l,l%8, w4*

any action, it wa^ the desire of the Senate 
that.he (Stanton) should retain office and 
.disregard any orders from the President 
to the contrai)-. fTlie committee also 
waited upon General Grant and had an 
interview with him. The committee ex
press themselves entirely satisfied with 
Gen. Grant’s position regarding this mat
ter.

Washington, Feb. 21.—The Senate t 
few minutes after two u’elwk went into 
executive session and continued therein 
seven hours. The removal of Stanton was 
fully discussed, and with much spirit • in 
secret session.

The following resolution offered by Sen
ator Wilson,'was agreed to without a div-

Whercas Senate have received and 
considered a communication of tire Presi
dent, stating that he had removed E. M.

Sin, as Secretary of/War, and has 
hted the. Adjutant Gener.il of the 
o act as Secretary of War ad intn'iin ; 

tiiereforc, be it resolved by the Senate of 
the United States, that under the con
stitution and laws pf the United States, 
the Presiilent has no power to remove the 
"Secretary of War and designate any. oilier 
ollieer to perform the duties of that office.”

Copies of the resolution were ordered to 
be communicated to the President, Sec
retary of War, and Adjutant-General 
Thomas.

New York,. Feb. 21.—The Herald's • 
special says the members of the House of 
lieprescntatives who have taken tine most 
active part in the late impeachment 
schemes are the most exercised at this re
newal of tlie war between the Executive 
and Congress. They considered the de
plorable failure of the last attempt at im
peachment as finally settling this unpleas
ant business, and now that a fresh act of 
hostility Iras arisen, their indignation 

L<> bound!
New York, Feb. 22.—The Times* special 

says when General Thomas presented his
order from the Presidents» take possession . . >, e , ,..? the War «epartment, to Mr. Stanton, *” *** ,nJ *!' of«b,lV'l «*

16X1 "

New Marble ^\rorks
ELGIlî ST.. G0C22ICH

ta

GSO- RUr,IBALL & CO-
FOIl W Alt I> lillS,

lad COIIMISSIOS Herein tils
DEAl.KItS IN ALL NINON OF

PBODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME. Ac.,

try- Aionl. for 6r*t class Marine and Fire 
cira ice Cti-n|>anies.

I tlAKH jn QUA r, CuJ'Tuh. C. R

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH $ CLINTON
IBetnbllsiied 1853.

VALES of Mi*celliinaou* Property in Goi*?!rCih 
O everv Saturday, and m Clinton every Wed
nesday.

Money advanced on Property fir immediate 
ea'y and prompt retiirna inade.

k and other Sale» punctually attend-

IIAX’3 And,on Mart, 
Market ^quartf, tiuderich

,ed to throuehout the Fount y v
O.M. I KUEMAN’S Auction Mart

w61

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER lor he Trust .nd Lo.NComp.ny 

ol Upper Canada.
O.M. TRUEMAN, * .

wq. Market Square,Coderich.

LOOK HERE
1 r, HE subscriber having REMOVED to the 

A Store lately ocvuoied by XVM. DUNCAN 
first door south of BmjhHiiVa, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now lias the lar-jesl and most eomi lete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the countryicofitaining every 
stvle of Ladies' and Children’s goods, and 
that he has,also a very large assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and of his 

own manufacture, which lie will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as be is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you w»nt.«

SAM'L FUR.SE.
Godeilch, Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

M, .lohnston
ilONUMENTS, HEADS IC NES, Tab’e
«1 tops, Poste, ,Tombe, of every d^scrip

tion and styie of woikmanship, furnishvd on 
short notice and it the lowest prices. Libe
ral redaction «nude for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, tc., may he seen at the shop.' 

fiaderuh, Dec. ti>, 1866* . w47 ly

CCHV». 00L80H & USB
C mu m to ■shin .Htii'chniuN) 

CORNER 110SIM I’AL ft ST. JOHN ST’S. 
MON 1 REAL,

Bonustt’a Wharf, Hiliiax.
THE MANUFACTURES OF CANADA
when accompanied by tho proper official 
certificate of their hein; such, are now ad

mitted into the
LOWER PROVINCES 

F It E R OF DUTY,
Gonsignments Solicited,

the latter asked him for a copjgOLtho 
order, which was given, and he then in
formed Gen. Thomas that he would take 
time to consider tlio matter. Stanton has 
been advised Ly every member of the 
Senate and House who lias called on him 
to resist the removal# and he undoubtediy 
will do so. Gen. Thomas has openly de
clared that ho xvill take possession ofthe 
office to inon-ow morning, and if resisted 
by Mr. Stanton will solid fur force to exe
cute his union».

Washington, Feb. 21,11:45.—Mr. Stan
ton is still at the department, and w ill-re
main all night. The department will be 
closed to-morrow, it being a legal holiday.

The Committee on liée instruction, r.t 
their mooting to-dav, agreed by a streetiv 
party vote of seven against txxo, toimpea- h 
tlie President for high crimes and misde
meanors, charges growing out of thu Presi
dent’s conduct in tho removal of Secretary

In the House to-day, Mr. Brooks made 
a speech regarding impeaehmefit in which 
he said We have been long in the midst 
of revolution, long has the countiy been 
agitated in tlie throes of a revolution, but 
we are now approaching the last-tfnd final 
stage of that revolution. -We arc travers
ing over and ox er again the days of Croiu

The determination of Mr. .Stanton to 
cause tho airest of Gen. Thomas was de
cided tiffon bv him as tho surest ar.il most 
direct method of com]»elling tliat officer to 
take the initiative in any civil proceedings 
he may institute to obtain jx«session of of
fice. Being under bonds,he is in a measure 
prohibited from acting at his own pleasure, 
and if he receives further orders from the 
President must decide between disobedi
ence to him, or incurring further penalties 
for violation of law.

Mr. Stanton was in Ids office until a late 
] hour last night, and proposed to remain un
til lie could safely leave it. Tho efforts of 

I Gen. Thomas to get possession of it have 
thus far been utterly futile, and it is-bc- 
lieved to-night that "on Monday the Su
premo Court will be appealed to for relief. 
It, is not believed the President will attempt ; 
any force to oust Mr. Stanton, though/u- 

eiuorsbf such intention are plenty.
New York, Feb. 23.—Tne Tribune, will 

come out to-morrow demanding tlie imme
diate impeachment and removal of Presi
dent Johnson. It says there is no avoid
ing this conclusion—no middle course. 
This un ifftiiifaiiious chief magistrate should 
be swept out of his office. Let him be im
peached; and let the Republican party 
show that it not onlj* has the power to 
preserve the Union from rebellion under 
Jell'. Davis, but ajao from treachery under 
Andrew Johnson.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The excitement 
continues, and the im]«eachmcnt question 
is the general theme. The capitol, long 
before the hour of meeting, was crowded, 
particularly on the House side of tho build
ing, ami thousands were unable to obtain 
admittance to the galleries. The door
ways were obstructed by ladies, nnd tho 
lobbies were densely , filled by persons of 
both sexes. There was no abatement of 
interest throughout tlie entire proceedings 
of the House, which continued eight hours 
and a half. The Senate adjourned a short 
time before the vote was taken, and the 
members of that laxly came into tho hall 
in good seas-m to hear the yeas and nays 
called, and the result announced. The 
reception at the Executive Mansion to
night was more largely attended than on 
any similar occasion during tho season. 
Tim President did not seem disturbed hy 
to-day’s action of the House of Reprover.ta-, 
lives. He received many of his friends in 
hi.-, ttoUi'l manner. Among the visitors 
were Attorney-General Stanberry, Secre
taries Seward and McCulloch, and lVist- 
m istvr-Gvmral Randall.

New York, Feb. 24.—The excitement 
in this city has been in a most feverish

the other charges would lead to a pro- 
trao'ed investigation, and eonsatne too 
much time. It Is thought that the arti
cles of .impeachment will be ready by 
Friday, and bo presented to the S.nate 
on Monday*

STONE EDGE.
A TALE.

>rs have been circulated, such its tlia( tl:e 
Gtivcrnor had procl timed martial law in 

The cityj.th'it the Mayor had pi ice I the 
militia under arms; that tro «ps wore to bo 
euioiled t-> sustain the President; that, 
the L -yal L ague Ulub would ratic men 
to support Congrcos, &c: At a latu hour 
to-uijjht the cxcitemeut was auabatfil.— 
ImiU' iiso crowds gathered around tho 
Uulh-tLis placed bctjiiro ’he nvwsp tpur offi
ces, and displayed by calcium lights. The 
fact that the House passed rerelutions of 
impcachuiutit cr« ated no surprise, and was 
generally received with cheers. 15«ch 
faction is loud i t detmneiatiun of tl.c'l 
other. Disturbances are coubtautly tali- 
i ig puce around tite drinking s iloo.is,m l 
the police force, his been increased. M iss 
meetings have Ueuu eali<*d for to-morrow 
afiernuon by each political party. The 
supp"r‘vrs of * the President meet at the 
City Hall Park, and those of Congress at 
the head-quart is, Union League rooms. 

New Yolk, Fub 21.—Despateoos from 
different points througho.it the country 
show theucwsol imneacluueut to have been 
r ceixvd with geuenl approbitiou by the 

! Uvpubiivatis, while the Democrats hitler-
writ amlofylu,rk. the let. an.l LTlnrl™ , 'j ; ,fc, aot „„ a Kck!.« pan,
the 2nd, and we are traversing over and l - i J
over ttgain all the scenes of the French re-. nteitsufe.
volution. If you proceed to d-pos- tie' Washington; r«m. 2-> 1 he house com-

esiilvnt by violence, if you throw htm I nid tee entered the Senate G «M tuber to 
t of otiiee exeej-t by due process of im- j d ty at 1:15 p m,, ami *'»rm illy iiupeaeiiel

Pres»

nth laugliter by the Republican tuempers. ... .. .The rLtution in.,;.,idnnc.it « ...V- ! r.mg..nic"t. f,.r the trial ot tho l*rc«Juit
portet liv •iKCohee by Messrs. Spalding W bite iuipc ictnucnt appear, lucntibl j, 
and Iiidgham. scfvr.il |l public m Sett ttors-are very <le-

Tbcre fa a stormy session of the House. 1 „ifous of obtaining thu opinion ot the 
A vote on the resolution of impeachment ; ^Up,x.nio Court on the constitutionality 
will probably bo taken to-night. i ut ^ Tenure of Office Bill b^foto auy

New York, Fob. 22,11 p.m.-Dcpatch- j Uvfi, ile 1|Ctl<l„ elull bc ljkon

, Continued.
CHAPTER XII.

THE DRUID’S .feTONES.
For a few «lays Roland was firm against 

the idea ; at the end of that time, how
ever, he heard that Gorman had been in
quiring for hint. He dared not go. np to 
Stone Edge with his bad conscience about 
him, poor felioxv ! “ She’s a rich ’ootnan
now,” he muttered ; but he thought there 
would be no harm in lighting A fire on the 
rock. “ Whoknows whether she mightn’t 
look out !” The first time nothing came 
of it, no one had seen his sign ; the next 
night the wind blew out his lire ; but tlie 
third time German, as he drove the cows 
home, saw the little pale blue column ris
ing in the still evening air, and went and 
fetched hi;* sister and Kt the return fire. 
Tho original signal was suddenly trampled 
out, and German, as ho watched it, pointed 
this out, and said, with some compunction 
for his doubts as to Roland’s good faith, 
“ He sees oum, lass ; I shouldn't wonder 
if he’ll be hero afore long,”

Restless and uneasv, she lnirried down 
to the house again to tell Lydia.

“ Sit thee doxvti, dear child. Even if he 
bo coming, he canna be up at the Stones 
(pr this hour welly an he bad wings.”

“ Donna stop mo; dear, I canna bide 
still ? let me go up there and wait a bit; 
’twill do me good even he dunna come. I 
feel as if tho room weie stiflin' o’ me.” 
Lydia said no inure, but followed her up to 
the summit.

It was not often that th© winds were 
still on that exposed point, but this even
ing there was hardly A breath stirring as 

; the shadows gradually sank over the mag- 
niticient xriew at tlicir feet. Folds of hill, 
deep clefts in the rock, open dales,, with 
the nlue river tracing out its own course, 
and catchir.ggolden reflections on itswind- 
ing here and there ; beyond all. the purple 
moors, which stretched without a break, it 
was said, right cn over the border.

At the foot of tho great difk stones 
which had seen such strange sight s in (heir 
youth, grim, gray, and terrible in them
selves and their recollections, sat the two 
woman, in perfect silence. Cassie had 
elapsed hot anus round lier knees and laid 
her head upon them, till Lydia, in the 
dumb pain of seeing such self-concentra
tion, lifted it up without speaking, and 
laid her own head there. Tho movement 
broke the spell of silent grief, and burst 
into tears.

“ Suppose it should be as fa! her nnd 
they all says ? ’ she sobbed. “ One ’ud 
think if he’d c.-.red ho might ha' come 
back frac York or sent a’ that time I were 
wi aunt Bessie ; ho man ha knowed I 
should be there.” «

Lydia soothed and pelted lier. “ I’m 
hoping as bo’ll soon be here, mv dartin', 
and once ye can ace iutil each other’s eyes 
mebbe all will be plain.” And then, in 
terror lest ««id Ashford Should mira them 
from their work and come out after them, 
she whispered, “ I’ll send German to 
time,” and went off in haste.

The shadows fell darker and darker as 
the after’ow departed, but a great bank 
of magnificent fleecy clouds, heaped in 
masses many thousand feet high, and ting
ed with gorgeous sunset hues, moved in 
Stately procession across tho vallvv. The 
sun set, the earth grew dim, but their lofty 
eminence* caught tins rays long after the 
worid was in shadow, till at last their 
splendid tints died away into the hectic 
paleness like that of Mont Blanc himself 
when left by th© sun’s light'

It was hù striking that Cassandra’s at
tention was diverted; and she watched the 
death-like change as a sort of omen with a 
deep sigh, when behind her «die heard a 
motion and turned suddenly, for “ the 
f,tones” bad a bad name as an v^rio place, 
though the was fearless of such things at 
tliat moment. It was only It •!and, out of 
fcreath with his rush tin tho hill.

« She sprang' up and ho seized both het- 
huni-S but somehow the thought of the 
mean bargain ho \v a* «ont there to drive 
threw a constraint over his manner which 
Cassandra «aw immediately and felt 
keen’-v.

“ 1 wanted to see yer -to toll y or—” she 
be*in, constraiueiHy too. “ Have yer 
heard, ll-jland,” she rddetl, more natural
ly “ that my undo have a paid me (lie

knelt down by her in silence, and put hor 
arms round hor waist.

“ And that ho should ha' cared for 
only so long as he hoped I’d brass to gie 
him !” she said, with a quivering sob."

“ I dunnot brieve it,said Lvddy.
“ Then why didn’t he say he’d marr'me, 

pounds or no pounds f” said poor Cassie, 
anxious to be contradicted.

“ Dear heart, I weren’t there, I 
apeak to it. Mebbe lie canna manage 
other wi’ that old rogue his father. But 
he’d surely not ha' come ntgh thee now an 
it weroaa false about the Michell lass—and 
we wunna give up cne as has been good 
and true till now an we ha’ more knowledge 
nor this. And now get to bed, my darlin’. 
I munnaha’ thee siclt.” And before she 
left her she had seen her làidfin her little 
white nest. »

But in the middle of the night Lydia 
rose gently and went to see how her child 
fared. Her tall white figure looke«l so 
spirit-like, in the light which the late 
moon poured through tlie low window,- 
that Cassie gave a little cry as she en
tered.

1 “Oh, Lyddy dear, I’d a been a prayin’ 
so hard that God A’mighty would make all 
straight and bring us together agin, that 
I'm sure it’ll ernne to pass ; it seemed to 
me a* though I’d wrestled and won, and 
then I thought thee wast the angel ha] 
come to tell me so. Dost thou not t! 
wo get what we pray for with all our 
hearts Î”

Lydia's mild eyes were clouded, and as 
Cassie urged her again she answered :
“ Yes, I believe tliatGod gives his blessing 
on all earnest prayer. Sleep, dearie—take 
thy rest now.”

Tiie next day Cassandra was apparently 
cheerful and relieved ; she went about in 
tlie triumph of her relief : but the day 
after her spirit flagged again, and a restless 
depression came over her which struck 
deep into Lydia’s heart. In the afternoon 
as she sat before the never-ending heap o: ' 
mending which she generally took on her
self—as Cassie “ never could abide*’ sit
ting still—the poor girl went in and out tn 
a sort of aimless tidying of what was al
ready spotless neatness, as if she could 
only keep her mind quiet by perpetual 
motion of her limbs. At last she came and 
leaned over the back of Lydia's chair, ao 
that she might not see tlie working of her
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•enwchiog in erery iwtet, <* ^
fright tod distress, to which no urn. va .
the smallest heed.

A great drovehad coine in from# _ 
which added to the confusion and
From time immemorial they had i___ j..
lieén driven across the moors, camping out 
every night without paying any thing \ but 
the cultivated land had gradually encrokcJt
ed on the waste; and the drover, in aloud, 
harsh, Scotch accent, was declaiming on Ins 
wrongs—-bow, ? where last year was opw 
heather, he had found atone-walls mclo- - 
ing fields, and; horror of horrors, had had 
to pay a pike !

It’s a real shame,”he shouted, “a spotl
it*’ o’ puir honest bodies ganging o* their 
lawftv traffic.”

“I dunno see why we should spend onr 
brass a makin’rowads for you to mar un, 
and kip youra in,your pockets,” «aid a 
shrewd local. There was much to be said 
on both.sides in such a cause.

Tlie by-standers were listening to the 
dispute. There was a greater abundance 
than usual of stock of all kinds, aud Ash
ford did not get the attention he thought 
he ought or the price he expected for lis 
sheep.

“Why, Joshua Stracey have a said two 
in the last hour, and got more nor that,” 
said an ill-looking feilow, a sort of horse- 
dealer, who stood by.

“He cheated tne, and he’s like to ha* 
cheated yon,” shouted the old man.

“That mayna be althegother the same 
thing,” said the fellow in a taunting man
ner. “Ye may hoodwink tho craw, but 
hardly the kestrel ; but it werena’ me that 
bought un.”

Aslifotd threw him an angry answer,and 
went on.

But the negotiations for the calf were •

‘ Lyddy, you b’liove in prayer ?”
“ Yes, dearie, or I should lay me down

“ Nay, I dunna mean thah I mean as 
how if wo pray fervently we git that we 
ask,” she repeated, anxiously.
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Land Office,
ARROISTHR. of Improved Farmland Wild 

Land lor Sale.
O. M.TliUE.MAN,

Omlerk.ii Mircb I.I3C7. iur.elSijaar.

Take Notice.

Î&UF.L 1 ULLUCK, lis.,, hue Depot. 
O Sheri.f Il*« been uppomted oIBci.l Aui 'il 
eo under the Insolvent Act of H64 for t"be 
United Conn tie» cf Huron end Bruro.

teaT Office in Camer.-n’i Btocl, King
ston street.

Februuri 20th. 1866. v„

HRNRY OUIST
Dcpartaiental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT, 
OTTAWA.

Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 
Ijolluir Government Departments ; Takes out 

ratent» for Invention*4 Obtains lm-orpo- 
. ration mr 'îompume» by Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts ami lake - charge ol 
Private Bills ilurius tbe Se»- . .

sion. Ace., 1er parlies m- 
«iding elsewhere.

REFE3BWCBS:
W. M. WiLSox, Esq.

Hon. J.Uaruno, Lon-
R.Bull. Esq..lns|iec 

(torofAi envieF.Coiooial
Lite A.-burauwCo,

UosiA/’AMrBELL,Com
missioner ofCrown

R. JnsoN.Esq., Hamil
ton.

.Mewm.R.Lewtsfc Sox, 
Torvatv,

cs fvonl Washington state that there seomi 
to be no question, frein what can be learn
ed of the views of* the Republicans, that 
the House will pass impeachment resolu
tions by a large majority.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The streets ore 
full of all sorts of rumors. Some to the 
effect that thousands of armed men arc on 
their way from Maryland to support the 
President should a clash of arms occur.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Tlie city contin
ues in a state of intense excitement, and 
everybody is anxiously awaiting nexv de
velopments. The city is filled with ru
mors which, as soon as exploded, new ones 
are invented. It is the impression that the 
President will lie tried, CHiivktcd and re
moved from office within Adnextten days. 
There is much eamestnosijand détermina-. 
tion expressed by till the ftepublicans. The

Stiard at the war department lias been 
uubled. The President is in receipt of 

letters and telegrams giving him assur
ances of approbation and support. The 
Republicans arc constantly being encour-

Tbe President deviate:? he is willing to 
go before the country oti his lust message 
rc.'iKcting the grounds for tliu removal of 
Statdou.

New York, Feb. 20—The Herald's 
special say# a remarkable lull in the belli
cose excitement of the past lew days is 
uotieed throughout the city to night; the 
struggle for the possession of the War 
Department promises to settle down into 
a result of a tauter character even than a 
law suit, and the whole matter.» ■ Wallow 
vd up in the more important matter of
impeachment.
a New York, Feb. 20.—The Tribune's 
sp ci J says the fueling in favor of im
peachment grows stron ger. The question 
tu bé s,«tiled in regard to tbe l ist off «me 
uf tliu Pre»i lent, is whether lie is gtiiRy 

mistaken construe ion or intentional

sixty-eight poumla 1 and I want -l to a .y 
that tli’ onld squire will ha* his back -reti.V», 
and »o feythor mon take it to nay him 
Vvi’ Y“u kno-v it were my motl.er’a bv 
r i„j,t and ho he ought V» ha’ had it »*eforo,” 
eho repealed, mecbauically. ^ “ But he’ll 
e,e Lis consent, happen you’ll take me 
without it,” said the poor girl, with » iaar-
II1^ I Basai© !” nn-1 mv father’* *e»ii 
me tip to B»v 1 may marry thee an thou’it 
lond him the money !” groaned Roland, 
leaving hold «*f hor hand*.

The poison of mcetru it, had entered into 
noor C-tasie * soul, .and she thivered within 
herself : “ 1 mnn let my own father- Lae 
wli.1t 1 Use got,” «he »o;4 Aloud, gr.vclr 

Vahiru lnd endowed C.iaaamtra with aNature had endowed C.isaam! 
mo»t imperial presence not at all mat china 
tho ten ter heart within, and as she turned 
aw.av with her majestic manner, repeating,
“ There’sn » 0119else has a right tot, 
n, ,r Rolan 1 * «Oui »ank w itUiu him.

“ Wr >Y't coin* to . leave me «0, said 
po'.r R>nd, p udouAtoly, 81 o turned 
lrrcnmtely l»r s m rniont, and he eo.aed 
hoTlnhU «a.»and ku»e.l her UamU, her 

uiïty-l sh .utdera, everything but herhp», fervent- inns’ll ly ! but »l.e drew her^lf «»y^wl»nj.tdl,
i 'br 111»*?'

CHAPTER XIII.
MARKET-DAY AT YOULCLIFFE.

Old Nathan wm 30. indignant when he 
heard what Cassie had done that he sent 
her word by Nanny that ho would not let 
her como near his house. “ She shouldna 
ha’had the money to waste un so, an I 
could stop it,” said he. “ What’s the 
use o’ thrift, I d like to knows f And to 
h i’ a* them good pouifds as me and Bessie 
have a spared these long years just flung 
away like as if they was dirt, along o’ Ash
fords muddlin' ways, it’s enough to make 
one mail. They might all one hae been 
tlirowcd into the bury-hole for a’ the good 
they'll do him too. A fool and lus mono/ 
soon liartcd.”

Inaeod tho universal approbation was so 
great that itieocnied as if tho i»oor girl Lad 
committed some great fault in giving up 
every lialf-ponny site had in the world and 
her hopes of hapi>inesa with it ; and Ash
ford was more intolerably cross even than 
usual when she came down with him to 
sign the paper necessary for her father u> 
get the money.

So though poor Cassie was giving up her 
all, old A fit ford knew that it w,xs pouring 
water into a suive, and did not feel in the 
leant grateful. Only in her case she did it 
with her eyes open, quite simply, as the 
only thing possible, and expected neither 
gratitude for herself nor much good for 
Li.ia. *

Her father had taken her down to Youl- 
cliffv on a pillion behind him. “That’s 
how yer mother used to go afore ye,” :aid 
the old man. He was not quite sure him
self, however, whether this mode of pro- 
greaii'U! was in older to do her hener, or 
in order to insure her safe return iriUi auy 
dangerous meetings.

“Thero ain’t as much hope in my love 
as'd make the light on yen candle, ’ raid 
tbe poor girl to herself ; “but it ain’t 
quire dead either. How far ft do shine, 
for sure,” she a«ldcd gratefully for tlie 
omen.

There was no communication whatever 
with You'cliffe possible for either Cassie or 
German during the next txvo or three 
months. Ashford's rheumatism was ^bet
ter; and ho insisted on going lumseh when
ever there was any thing necessary to bo 
done there.

The time for paying his rent came only 
too quick for the old farmer. It always 
took place just after market-uay, for the 
convenience of many of thea^uire’* tcimut*, 
and Conuan drove down some sheep and a ■ toor®' 
calf to YotiicUIe early m the morning, the 
*a!e of which w:ui to make up the rent along 
with g*mr Ctissio’s money.

It xva* a stormy black day, with gnats of 
sle it and drizzle at intervals xrjiich p»mk- 
to L v-eomo worse—cold, dark, andjlisagroe- 
ablo a* was Ashford’s temper G at morning.
He rode down himself, and seat hii sol* 
home as soon as the cattle were safe in the 
market.

Every thing seemed to go wrong with 
hiiu ; when lie went up to receive the mr

_ . stranger si wr_____
aged to throw in a dasli of bittonaea» which 
delayed them when they were nearly 
agreed, and the quarrel grew more and 
more furious.

Well, come in, and let’s ha* à glass of 
yale, and ha’ done wi’ it,” said the buyer, 
at last wearied out. “It’s getting quite 
late ; it’s nigh on four o'clock.”

Tho public, with its sanded floor and 
r eat old open fire-place, looked very tempt
ing, though a wet circle of rain stood round 
evety new-comer. The fire-light shone on 
the pewter pots and gleamed on the rows 0 

tes ou the dresser, and there wax a 
fiddle going at intervals ; an unorthodox 
innovation, over which Nathan, who hail 
formerly been the owner, shook his hem! 
severely whenever he heard it mentioned. 
“It wafu’t niverao in my day, and comes 
to no good,” said he.

Within this charmed circle the company 
sat, “o’er all tho ills of life victorious"; 
and thedark night night and cold gusts of 
of rain withou seemed to grow less and 
less pleasant to face ns the storm went on. 
Moreover, the dear dclghts of quarreling, 
for those who enjoy that exercise like old 
Ashford, are not easily foregone.

Even tiie mollifying effectsof ale and the 
money for the calf did not put an end to it. 
Tlie horse-dealer would not let Asliford - 
alone and the old farmer went tn doggedly 
drinking glass forglass andanewering Uant 
by taunt.

“I'll bet ye any thing ye please yen’ll 
not sell that lot o' heifers for nothing like 
what ye giv* for ’urn.”

“And what business is that o’ youm, I’d 
like to know l they’re as good lieaats as 
iveV was bred,and 11 fetch their woneyany 
where.”

‘Arena yo coming, Ashford Î yo nmn 
make liaste ; it's coming on to blow ; and 
’twill be a dark night,” said Buxton, who

belonging to C.iacie the lawyer through 
whose haftds it passed greeted him with, 
“So you’re taking y our daughter’s portion, 
I hear J*’ As he came out of the door, 
thrusting tho notes into his pocket and 
swearing torriblv, he almost ran against tbe 
hated Joshua—who, however, turned 
quickly U.I un alley, a» U to get out ol. hi. 
way ; and Asliford went back to the nare

belonged to tlie farm nearest Stone ^ . 
and had arranged to ride back with him 
and a third farmer. “Three’s better nor 
one along that lonesome road ; you’d best 
come home Wi’ Antonj and me.”

‘ I’m old enough to know what's best 
mysen,” said Asliford, 6» whom the ale 
began to tell.

Tlie horse-dealer went on baiting him. 
“Anil how much did ye get for the dun 
cow I Twenty pund ! No, nor tho 
half on it ; thchicows here is of a very poor

“I canna wait any longer, Asliford,” said 
the fanner.

‘I'm coinin' arter ye ; get along,” said 
ho, angrily, and by this time half-tipsy. 
“I know well enough what I’m about. >e 
won’tcâtch old Ashford tripping,” headded, 
wit!» drunken prii^e. “I’ll catch ye up 
afore ye re at tho Windy Gap,” and he re
turned to his quarrel and his beer.

At this moment Joshua looked in at the 
door and asked for a glass of gin—then, 
pointing with his thumb'at Ashford, who ‘ 
sat with his back to the door, made signs 
that lie would return. “There's been row
ing enough to-night,” he said in » low 
voice ; “a body canna speak wi’ him i th 
road. I’ll come back for’t when lie’s flit
ted.” . .

In a few minutes the hone-dealer got tip 
and went out to fetch his horse, saying,

The cob will ha’ hard work togettoHaw- 
keslv ; ’twill be an awful night for man 
and b jast.”

And old Ashford suddenly seemed to be
think himself how the short twilight was 
closing in, that he hadafyrge snmol money 
about him and six miles of lonely road be
fore him. It seemed to sober him at once. 
Buxton had not boon gone above a quarter 
of an hour, when ho rose and hurried to 
the stable for Lis horse. Ho was a long 
tiiue fumbling over it, however. The bri
dle was mislaid ; he swore at the hostler; 
but it was several niinutes before it could 
be found, and nearly dark before he start- 
ed ; And then writed » few u.iunt* men 
for a man who a as going part of the same 
wav ; the road, ho wever, forked off a mile 
or so from town—his companion took the 
other turn, and he rode on alone. . ,,

“1 were the biggest fool i th market, 
muttered Asliforoto himself, as he folk for 
the toll of notes in one bivast-p«*ket and 
the bag of sovereigns in tne other, and 
rode on in tlie increasing darlaem. ThJ 
sleet was driving in his im* ami tim wind 
rising—the old mare going slower as the 
wentner grew worn uni W <u*ed U»

umn catit them np now bow ; hew 
could 1 bo »uch an «• ,"‘houî“.^: 
old ...arc wont sliding on through the jhsk 
mud Mid tho .treams wkwh toa
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